[Effects of natural killer cells stimulated with immobilized MHC class I chain-related antigen A on activities of dendritic cells].
To observe the effects of NK cells stimulated with immobilized MHC class I chain-related antigen A (iMICA) on activities of dendritic cells (DCs). Firstly fresh allogeneic NK cells, or iMICA-stimulated allogeneic NK cells, and autologous NK cells stimulated with IL-2 or IL-2 and iMICA were co-cultured with immature DCs (iDCs) at the ratio of 5:1 for 24 hours. Frequencies of HLA-DR positive or CD86 positive DCs were detected by flow cytometry. Next autologous NK cells stimulated with iMICA were co-cultured with iDCs at the ratio of 1:5 for 24 hours. Variation of HLA-DR or CD86 expression on dendritic cells was measured. Lastly IFN-γ neutralizing antibody was added into the NK-DCs co-culture system to observe HLA-DR or CD86 expression on DCs. When NK:iDCs ratio was 5:1, both fresh allogeneic and activated autologous NK cells killed iDCs efficiently. iMICA did not synergize this cytotoxicity. However, when NK:iDCs ratio was 1:5, NK cells activated by iMICA promoted HLA-DR and CD86 expression on DCs. IFN-γ antibody down-regulated HLA-DR and CD86 expression on DCs which were co-cultured with iMICA-activated NK cells. iMICA is redundant as fresh allogeneic or activated autologous NK cells killed iDCs. However, if numbers of NK cell are less than those of DCs, iMICA can stimulate NK cells to produce IFN-γ for DCs maturation.